EUROTIPSHEET

Your weekly music tips

VOLUME 2 - NO 5 - WEEK OF FEBRUARY 4TH 1985

EUROTIPSHEET gives you your music news from leading European radio and TV personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal. Greece and Luxembourg.

HOT RADIO ADDS:
DAVID BOWIE/PAT METHENY GROUP- THIS IS NOT AMERICA (EMI America)
DAVID LEE ROTH- CALIFORNIA GIRLS (Warner Brothers)
BAND FUER AFRIKA- NACKT IM WIND (CBS)

EURO-AIRPLAY SMASHES:
PHIL COLLINS- SUGAR DADDY (WEA Int./Virgin)
FOREIGNER- I WANT TO KNOW WHAT LOVE IS (Atlantic)
MURRAY HEAD- ONE NIGHT IN BANGKOK (RCA)

SURE HITS:
FLASH & THE PAN- MIDNIGHT MAN (Albert Productions/Epic)
JUNIE MORRISON- TEASE ME (ZE Records/Island)
The Big Sound Authority- THIS HOUSE (MCA)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
MICK JAGGER- JUST ANOTHER NIGHT (CBS)
DAVID BOWIE/PAT METHENY GROUP- THIS IS NOT AMERICA (EMI America)
ERIC CARMEN- I WANNA HEAR IT FROM YOUR LIPS (Geffen)
PIA ZADORA- LET'S DANCE TONIGHT (Curb)

EURO-CROSSOVER HITS OF THE WEEK:
LOREDANE BERTE- RAGAZZO MIO (CBS Italy)
MODERN TALKING- YOU'RE MY HEART, YOU'RE MY SOUL (Hansa Germany)
TEN SHARP- WHEN THE SNOW FALLS (Epic Holland)
BAND FUER AFRIKA- NACKT IM WIND (CBS Germany)
MIGUEL BOSE- AMANTE BANDIDO (CBS Spain)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
DAVID LEE ROTH- CRAZY FROM THE HEAT (Warner Bros.)
BANGLES- ALL OVER THE PLACE (CBS)
RAMONES- TOO TOUGH TO DIE (Beggars Banquet)

EURO-CLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
PHILIP BAILEY- EASY LOVER

FLYING DUTCHMAN b.v.
ALSO IN 1985 THE NO. 1 INDEPENDENT PROMOTION TEAM IN EUROPE!!

For more information, please contact:
FLYING DUTCHMAN B.V. - Amstelkade Noord 118 - 1183 TK Amsterdam - Holland
Tel (0)20 455 31 43 Fax 12869 Telecom Email DGS 1112

AmericanRadioHistory.Com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>ORIGINAL LABEL</th>
<th>PUBLISHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Like A Virgin</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Steinberg/Barry Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr.</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>[Producer: Ray Parker Jr.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas?</td>
<td>Band Aid</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>Copyright Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
<td>Smokey Robinson &amp; The Miracles</td>
<td>Motown</td>
<td>Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Last Christmas/Everything She Wants</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Power Of Love</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
<td>Motown</td>
<td>Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shout</td>
<td>Tears For Fears</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>When The Rain Begins To Fall</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Love Me Again</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>Copyright Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Wild Boys</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Parlophone</td>
<td>Tritec Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Billy Ocean</td>
<td>Jive</td>
<td>Zomba/Aqua Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Murray Head</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Copyright Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I Feel For You</td>
<td>Chaka Khan</td>
<td>Arista</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Everything Must Change</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>Young Songs/EMI Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>We Belong</td>
<td>Pat Benatar</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>Screen Gems/EMI Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang</td>
<td>De-Lite</td>
<td>De-Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Steal Away</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Motown</td>
<td>Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Smooth Operator</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Precious Little Diamond</td>
<td>Feat. The Rev.</td>
<td>Motown</td>
<td>Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sinco Yesterday</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet</td>
<td>Warner Bros</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Easy Lover</td>
<td>Phillip Bailey</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Atmosphere</td>
<td>Russ Abbett</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>Back Street Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dancing In The Dark</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Un Autre Monde</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>César Studio Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Yah Mo B There</td>
<td>James Ingram &amp; Michael McDonald</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Sony Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Long Is The Road</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Step Of (Part One)</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Square Rooms</td>
<td>De La Soul</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTRIES CHARTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 &amp; 12 INCH</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>7 &amp; 12 INCH</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>7 &amp; 12 INCH</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>7 &amp; 12 INCH</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>70-74</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>80-84</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>80-84</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
<td>90-94</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, 12, 8, 4, 3, 3, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.1.5

[Music chart and information]
FRANCE

RTL - Paris - Monique Le Marcis- head of programs

New entry: 30. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok.


95.2 - Paris - Alexandre Marcellin- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Mick Jagger- Just Another Night.
New entries: John Fogerty- This Old Man Down The Road; Flash & The Pan- Midnight Man; Duran Duran- The Wild Boys; Le Blitz- Saut Le Pavillon Noir; Nouns- Second Generation; Profat Sprout- When Love Breaks Down.

RPM - Paris - Christian Swigny- producer
Record of the week: Phil Collins- Sussudio.
Album: John Fogerty- Centerfield.
New entries: Saco- Hang On To Your Love; Jermaine Jackson- Do What You Do.

NRJ - Paris - Jean Pierre d'Amigo- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Eddie Mitchell- El La Vox Oui Voi; Geronyme Verdi- Folle Amoureuses; Stevie Wonder- Love Light In Right.

Radio 7 - Paris - Francis Rousseau- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Soman Holiday- Shake Your Molecules; Flash & The Pan- Midnight Man; Nick Heyward- Warning Sign; Picture Boys- West End Girls.

Champs DISQUES - Paris - Gaubert Michel- director
Record of the week: Bash & The Pan- Midnight Man; Commodores- Nightshift.
New entries: George Benson- 20/20; Eric Carmen- I Wanna Hear It From Your Lips; Kim Carnes- Invitation To Dance.
Sure hits: Phil Collins- Sussudio; Julian Lennon- Too Late For Goodbyes; Flash & The Pan- Midnight Man.
Albums: Michel Jonasz- Line Vars (Un); John Fogerty- Centerfield.

Studio 105 - Milano - Paolo Grandolini- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Kim Carnes- Invitation To Dance.
New entries: Billy Ocean- Lover Boy; Village People- Sex Over The Phone.

Radioflash - Torino - Claudio Manzoni
Record of the week: Foreigner- Agent Provocateur.
Additions: Phil Collins- Sussudio; George Benson- 20/20; Afrika Bambaataa- Time Zone.
New entries: Jermaine Jackson & Pia Zadora- When The Rain Begins To Fall; National: Stadio- Chiedi Chi Erano I Beatles.
New entries: John Fogerty- The Old Man Down The Road; Flash & The Pan- Midnight Man; Duran Duran- The Wild Boys; Le Blitz- Saut Le Pavillon Noir; Nouns- Second Generation; Profat Sprout- When Love Breaks Down.

Radio One - Florence - Stefano Damaso- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Commodores- Nightshift.
Additions: David Lee Roth- California Girls; Phil Collins- Sussudio.
New entries: Boilstand- The Boat; John Martyn- You Know.
MILANO INTERNATIONAL 101 - Massimo Oldani - dj/prod.
Record of the week: Journey - Only The Young.
Additions: Cashmere - Can't Sheila E - The Belle Of St. Mark; Little Richard.
New entries: Commodores - Nightshift; Nolan Thomas - Yo Little Brother; Kim Carnes - Invitation To Dance.

RADIO PETER FLOWERS - Milano - Marco Garavelli
Record of the week: Jeff Lorber - Step By Step.
Nr. 1 Italian: Mina - Cattiva.
Nr. 1 Disco: Madonna - Like A Virgin.
Nr. 1 Flowers: Toto - Stranger In Town.

RAI STEREO 2 - Rome - M. Riganzi/A. Ghinaidi/E. Levi
Sure hit: Phil Collins - Sussudio.
New entry: Murray Head - One Night In Bangkok.
Additions: Al Downey - Big City Beat; Grandmaster Melle Mel - Step Off.

RADIO SOUND INT. - Roccadevandro - Giuseppe Giovini - progr. dir.
Record of the week: Foreigner - That Was Yesterday.
R.S.I. Dance Parade:
Record of the week: Foreigner - That Was Yesterday.
RADIO KISS KISS - Napoli - Sasa Capobianco - progr. dir.
Sure hits: Commodores - Nightshift; Don Henley - Boys Of Summer; Midnight Man.
Additions: Chaka Khan - This Is My Night; Flash & The Pan - Stranger In Town.

RADIO BOLOGNA 101 - Gianni Barba - dj/prod.
Record of the week: Phil Collins - Sussudio.
Additions: Stefano Pulga - Take Me Higher; Al Corley - Square Rooms.

RADIO MONTESTELLA - Milano - Luca Pisani - dj/journalist
Record of the week: Commodores - Nightshift.
New entries: Chika Khan - This Is My Night; Peter & The Pan - Midnight Man.
Sure hits: Commodores - Nightshift; Don Henley - Boys Of Summer.
Grandmaster Melle Mel - Step Off.

RADIO SUBASIO - Assisi - Sergio Menghini - progr. dir.
Record of the week: The Honeydrippers - Volume One.
New entry: Murray Head - One Night In Bangkok.
Major change: Alphaville - Forever Young.

MILANO CALLING

by Claudio Buja and Lidia Bongiordano

At the end of every year, the monthly music magazine Musica E Dischi makes a survey on the best national and international albums. 100 music critics and journalists are called to vote for their favourite songs of the year.

For 1984 the Italian Fabrizio De Andre with his album Canta De Mai won unanimously in the pop and rock categories. There was a long battle for the first place in the foreign pop section between Bruce Springsteen and Joe Jackson. Bruce won at the end with just 1 point difference.

The rock section saw Laura Anderson with her LP Mister Heartbreak take the first position followed by Pink with Purple Rain. Video music, the only 24hrs video television, has obtained the exclusive rights for Italy for the Tube programmes of UK's Channel 4. The 60 minute weekly version will go on the air every Sunday afternoon.

Everyone in the record biz is preparing for the 38th Festival of San Remo to be held on the 7-8-9th of February. The organizer, Gianni Ravera, has prepared (for the 20th time in his career) quite a glittering cast of participants and guests. The participants are divided into 2 groups, the already established artists and the new faces.


For 1985 the Italian Fabrizio De Andre with his album Canta De Mai will win unanimously in the pop and rock categories. There will be a long battle for the first place in the foreign pop section between Bruce Springsteen and Joe Jackson. Bruce will win at the end with just 1 point difference.

The rock section saw Laura Anderson with her LP Mister Heartbreak take the first position followed by Pink with Purple Rain. Video music, the only 24hrs video television, has obtained the exclusive rights for Italy for the Tube programmes of UK's Channel 4. The 60 minute weekly version will go on the air every Sunday afternoon.

Everyone in the record biz is preparing for the 39th Festival of San Remo to be held on the 7-8-9th of February. The organizer, Gianni Ravera, has prepared (for the 20th time in his career) quite a glittering cast of participants and guests. The participants are divided into 2 groups, the already established artists and the new faces.


The new faces: Mango, Christiano De Andre, Drupi, Andra, Zampa, Giampaolo Fontana, Anna, Paolo, Giorgio Formici.

Continued on Page 15

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK

George Benson - 20/20 - Warner Brothers
Benson's new album following last year's gold In Your Eyes. Another high quality album with sophisticated ballads and easy-listening material (You Are The Love Of My Life and Nothing's Gonna Change My Love For You). Expressions of Michael Bublé and after midnight just right out of the LA is My Lady (tackled (Sharon the rendition of the 40's Tune Beyond The Sea - La Mia). Another golden winner.

Eurogliders - This Island - CBS
A strong debut album from this Australian band for the European market (it is actually their second LP). It sounds like a new wave version of Fleetwood Mac and according to some of our sources Down Under, they are a real sensation on stage. They also operate in the pop field and Grace Knight's vocals add a mysterious atmosphere to the songs. The first single is a closer version of the original and there are more hits like Another Day In The Big World, Never Say and Judy's World.
## EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS

**VOLUME 2 - NO 5 - WEEK OF FEBRUARY 4TH 1985**

**ARTIST** | **COUNTRIES CHARTED** | **ORIGINAL LABEL**
---|---|---
**1.** Duran Duran | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.S
**2.** Frankie Goes To Hollywood | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.S
**3.** Foreigner | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.S
**4.** Wham! | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.S
**5.** Sade | Sp.A.S | D.M.O.
**6.** Alison Moyet | All: City
**7.** Alphaville | G.B., I., A.S.D | Sp.A.
**8.** Tina Turner | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.
**9.** Prince | Romance/Titanium Brothers
**10.** U2 | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.
**11.** Soundtrack - Chess | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.
**12.** Eurythmics | UK: F.G.R.H. | Sp.A.
**13.** Stevie Wonder | F.I.
**14.** Bronski Beat | The Age Of Innocence: Frontier Fruit London
**15.** Madonna | UK: B.S.
**16.** Nik Kershaw | UK: B.S., H.
**17.** Soundtrack - Ghostbusters | UK: F.
**18.** Deep Purple | F.R.S.
**19.** Lionel Richie | UK: B.S., H.
**20.** Chaka Khan | UK: H., S., H.
**21.** Kool & The Gang | UK: F.G.R.H.
**22.** The Scorpions | Y.S.S.
**23.** Care | F.G.
**24.** Depeche Mode | F.G.
**25.** Ultravox | The Collection: Dreamtime
**26.** Jean-Michel Jarre | UK: F.G.R.H.
**27.** The Scorpions | Gold Ballads: Greatest Hits
**28.** Paul McCartney | UK: F.G.R.H.
**29.** Julian Lennon | Valotte: Cerrina/Virgin
**30.** Howard Jones | The 12th Album: Where Are You Now?
**31.** Mike Oldfield | Discovery: Virgin
**32.** Roger Hodgson | In The Eye Of The Storm: Hum
**33.** Matt Bianco | Whose Side Are You On?
**34.** Culture Club | Waking Up With The House On Fire: Virgin

**35.** ZZ Top | Eliminators: Warner Brothers
**36.** Andreas Vollenweider | White Winds: Music
**37.** Pat Benatar | Turkey-Tripper: C.B.C.
**38.** Herbert Groenemeyer | Echochamps: BM/Camus
**39.** George Benson | 2020: Warner Brothers
**40.** Billy Idol | Rebel Yell: Chrysalis
**41.** Meat Loaf | Bat Out Of Hell: Ariola
**42.** Shakin' Stevens | Greatest Hits: Ariola
**43.** Bob Marley And The Wailers | Legend: I.M.P.
**44.** Toto | Hold The Line: CBS
**45.** Queen | The Works: Ariola
**46.** Talk Talk | It's My Life: F.G.
**47.** Soundtrack - Amadeus | Amadeus: Ariola
**48.** Bruce Springsteen | Born In The U.S.A.:
**49.** Rondo Veneziano | Concerto Futurismo: Phonogram
**50.** Chris de Burgh | Man In The Moon: EMI
**51.** Jennifer Rush | Jennifer Rush: CBS
**52.** Billy Ocean | Savoy: Ariola
**53.** Roger Whittaker | Old Black, Old Dick: G.Jon
**54.** Klaus Lange Band | Schwertfeuer: EMI-Scala
**55.** Meat Loaf | Bat Out Of Hell: EMI
**56.** Strangers | Aural Sculpture: Epic
**57.** Chris de Burgh | Very Best: Warner
**58.** Franco Gall | Dehmeche: Avista/V lower
**59.** Julian Clerc | Arrive: Virgin
**60.** Biafra Foenzie | Mr. Nazara Am Lauten: EMI-Virgin
**61.** Chantal Goya | Noisy: RCA
**62.** The Smiths | Hatful Of Hollow: Rough Trade
**63.** Serge Gainsbourg | Oh Là Là: Phonogram
**64.** Barbara Dickson | Angel: Polydor
**65.** Spandau Ballet | Fire: Island
**66.** Rondo Veneziano | Venise De L'An De 2000: Baby Records
**67.** Johnny Hallyday | Double Live: Philips
**68.** Kim Wilde | Tempt & Greek: RCA

**69.** Gilbert Montagne | La Liberté: RCA
**70.** Leonard Cohen | Famous Flowers: CBS
**71.** Bryan Adams | Reckless: RCA
**72.** U2 | Live: Under A Blood Red Sky: Island
**73.** Jean Jacques Goldman | Paris: Virgin
**74.** Rudi & Die Party Ramba | Familia Zamba: CBS
**75.** Telephonic | La Transatlantique: Virgin
**76.** Cyndi Lauper | She's So Unfaithful: A&M
**77.** Big Country | Linenback: Virgin
**78.** Deep Purple | Greatest Purple: NW
**79.** Limahl | Sp.A., D.
**80.** The Honeydrippers | Volume: Virgin
**81.** Lloyd Cole & The Commotions | U.K.
**82.** La Compagnie Creole | La Lamou: Atlantic
**83.** Easy Money | Love: RPM
**84.** Dire Straits | Love: Virgin
**85.** Huey Lewis & The News | Sports: Virgin
**86.** Richard Clayderman | Color: EMI Odeon
**87.** Julio Iglesias | 1700 N 9th Ave: Philips
**88.** Michael Jackson | Thriller: Epic
**89.** Daniel Balavoine | Lee: Au Palais: U.K.
**90.** Elaine Page | Sogna: K.T.N.W.
**91.** Frederic François | Mon Coeur Te Olt Je T'Aime: Am F. Trencheva
**92.** Douchka | Mickey: Don't Be So Rude
**93.** Daniel Guichard | Jalousie: Fab: U.K.
**94.** Purple Punch & Das Neue Helm | Rohlfing: EMI-Atlas
**95.** Black Lace | Party Party: Testar
**96.** Udo Juergens | Mehr: Ariola
**97.** Paul Young | No Parlez: CBS
**98.** Howard Carpendale | Sape: Ariola
**99.** The Soundtrack - Breakdance | 2 UK: CBS

**100.** Dorothee | Weil De Tolle: Phonogram

**UK = United Kingdom, F = France, G = Germany, S = Scandinavian, A = Austria, H = Holland, B = Belgium, Ir = Ireland, Sw = Sweden, S = Switzerland, D = Denmark, N = Norway, Po = Portugal, Cy = Cyprus.**
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

SPAIN

RADIO SEVILLA - Paco Enrique- dir coord.

Record of the week: Presuntos Implicados- Miss Circuitos; Phil Collins- Sussudio.

Additions: Miguel Bose- Amante Bandido; Video Kids- Woodpeckers; Douchka; Corothee.

New entries: Miguel Bose- Amante Bandido; Video Kids- Woodpeckers; Douchka; Corothee.

Portuguese names like Crise Total (Totalcrise), Xutos E Pontapes, Dead Dream Factory, Ocaso Epizo, are some of the bands included in the compilation Names like Crise Total (Totalcrise), Xutos E Pontapes, Dead Dream Factory, Ocaso Epizo.

RADIO MADRID - SER- Rafael Rovert- musical manager

Personal tips: Alison Moyet- Invisible; Little River Band (album); Gary Lux- Opus- Live Is Life.

Album: Jean-Michel Jarre- Zoolook.


OE 3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock- dj/producer


Major changes: 41) Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 51) Erte Algemeine Verunsicherung- Go Kari Go.


SWITZERLAND

RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Belmont- dir coord.

Additions: The Limi--- Say Yes; Clan Frey- The Heat Is On; Sheeran

England; Steve Miller Band- Shangri-La; John Martyn- Over The Rainbow; John Martyn- Over The Rainbow.


Record of the week: Proxies- Blue Moon (Creek production on C.Vr. ERT 2 - Thessaloniki - Lefty Kongalides- dj/prod.

OE 3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock- dj/producer


Major changes: 41) Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 51) Erte Algemeine Verunsicherung- Go Kari Go.


AUSTRIA

OE 3 Vienna - Thomas Klock- dj/producer


Major changes: 41) Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 51) Erte Algemeine Verunsicherung- Go Kari Go.

HOLLAND

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits/ d/producer


VERONICA - Hilversum - Lex Harding/ progr. dir.


VERONICA - Hilversum - Alfred Lagarde/ d/producer


NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits/ d/producer


CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

RARITIES AND COLLECTOR ITEMS

Making Trax - The Great Instrumentals - Motown

This album is aimed at d.j.'s who are able to make their own mixes to some well-known Motown hits like All Night Long (Justin Richie), Sometimes Watching Me (Rockwell), The Crown (Gary Byrd), and Nick James- Super Freak. These backing tracks are the actual backing tracks that you hear on the radio, so very suitable for disco programming and special features.

Dick Clark Presents Radio's Uncensored Bloopers - Atlantic

A wonderful collection of some nice and hilarious examples of situations where d.j.'s and other media personalities find themselves ashamed talking to the tuns of people, uttering unintentional comments or bursting out something they never meant to say. From chuckles to giggles to full out belly laughs. It is all there!

The Bietles Tussen De Bollen- Beatles Unlimited

A unique document on the two days in 1964 when the Beatles visited Holland. This record contains recordings of a television show, radio interviews plus an impression from the concerts in Schiekje. The record is pressed in a limited edition and people that are interested can write to Beatles Unlimited, P.O. Box 602, 3433 AP Nieuwegein, Holland.
BELGIUM

RADIO CITE - Brussels - Marc Moulin- producer
Record of the week: A Certain Ratio - Bravado.
Tips: Ollie & Jerry - Electric Egoicism; Rockwell - He's A Cuber.

BRT - STUDIO BRUSSEL - Joe van Oosterwijck
Records of the week: Alton Moyet - Invisible; Ivan - Fotonwotz; Billy Ocean - Loverboy; Phil Collins - Sussudio; John Fogerty - The Old Man Down The Road.
Tip: Ludo Madmen - Living Alone (leader of The Kids).

RTBF - Halmaut - Guy Geron- progr. dir.

SWEDEN

SVRIGES RIKSRADIO - Stockholm - Niklas Levy- dj/prod.
Sure hits: Phil Collins - Sussudio; John Fogerty - The Old Man Down The Road; John Hiatt - She Said The Same Things To Me. Album: John Fogerty - Centerfield.

Record of the week: Van Morrison - A Sense Of Wonder.

Popularity chart in Tracks, voted by listeners:
SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Stockholm - Niklas Levy- dj/prod.
Additions: Stevie Wonder - Don't Drive Drunk; David Lee Roth - California Girls; Phil Collins - Sussudio.
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The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes more than 50 video TV programs and other TV shows partly using videos from 14 European countries.

**VIDEO FAVOURITE**

Philip Bailey - Easy Lover

**VIDEO HITS**

Tears For Fears - Shout
Prince - I Would Die 4 U
Billy Ocean - Lover Boy
Don Henley - The Boys Of Summer
Foreigner - I Want To Know What Love Is
Strawberry Switchblade - Since Yesterday
Eurythmics - Sexcrime
Jermaine Jackson - Do What You Da
Paul Young - Everything Must Change
Murray Head - One Night In Bangkok
Kim Wilde - The Touch

**WELL AIRED**

Band Aid - Do They Know It's Christmas
Alison Moyet - Invisible
Spandau Ballet - Round And Round
Pat Benatar - We Belong
James Ingram - Ya Mo B There
Madonna - Like A Virgin
Dazz Band - Let It All Blow
The Stranglers - No Mercy
Ashford & Simpson - Solid
Hall & Oates - Out Of Touch

**MEDIUM ROTATION**

Thompson Twins - Lay Your Hands On Me
Nik Kershaw - The Riddle
Jim Diamond - I Should Have Known Better
Duran Duran - The Wild Boys
Carol Lynn Townes - Believe In The Beat
The Time - Jungle Love
Sade - Hang On To Your Love
Bronski Beat - It Ain't Necessarily So
Frankie Goes To Hollywood - The Power Of Love
The Honeydrippers - Rockin' At Midnight
Billy Idol - Catch My Fall
Wham! - Last Christmas
The Adventures - Send My Heart
Dan Hartman - We Are The Young
ZZ Top - Sharp Dressed Man

**FIRST SHOWINGS**

Phil Collins - Sussudio
Chaka Khan - This Is My Night
ENGLAND
BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurll - producer
Live: Big Sound Authority- This House; Art Of Noise- Close To The Edit; The Colourfield- 'Thinking Of You'.
Clips: parts of: Bryan Adams- Run To You; Phil Collins- Sussudio; Pat Latimer- We Belong; Commodores- Nightshift.
Full length: House Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark; Foreigner- I Want You.
Tip: To Know What Love Is.

GERMANY
ARD - FORMEL EINS - Andreas Tiesmeyer - producer
(from the German Top 75): Philip Bailey- Easy Lover (video); Lady Lyl- Funkadisc (audio); The Turner- Pointer (I'm Good To Me (video); Pau Young- Everything Must Change (video); Kool & The Gang- Fresh (video); Jermaine Jackson- Do What You Do (video); Klaus Lage Band- MDA (video); Mclaren- Loverboy (video); Jennifer Rush- The Power Of Love (video).
From the Hot 100 USA: Hall & Oates- Method Of Modern Love (video); Prince- I Would Die 4 U (video).
Tips: Anne Clark- Our Darkness (audio); Pia Zadora- Let's Dance (video); Prince- I Would Die 4 U (live clip); Philip Bailey- Easy Lover (clip); Kim Duran- Save A Prayer (clip); Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok (studio); Phil Collins- Sussudio (clip); ZZ Top- Sharp Dressed Man (clip); Duran Bergenhenegouwen/Peter Adrichem.

FRANCE
ANTENNE 2 - LES ENFANTS DU ROCK - Patrice Blanc-Francard - producer
Special: Jacksons On Tour.
ANTENNE 2 - PLATINE 45 - Catherine Puech - producer
Highlights: Prince; Billy Ocean; Anne Clark.
Tonight.
Tips: Anne Clark- Our Darkness (studio); Pia Zadora- Let's Dance (studio); Billy Ocean- Loverboy (video); Jennifer Rush- The Power Of Love (video).

HOLLAND
VERONICA - COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer/Jos Bergenmees/Peter Adrichem
Phil Collins- Sussudio (video); 2nd Top- Sharp Dressed Man (clip); Duran Duran-Save A Prayer (clip); Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; Sara Manticho; DJ Oranje No. 1.
RTL - CHEWING LEMON - George Lang - producer
Clips: Nik Kershaw- The Riddle; Van Morrison- Celtic Swing; video concerts: Do- Stand Up And Shout; Straight Through The Heart; Holy Diver; Maxow- Don't Talk To Strangers.
Interview: Chris Rea.

VARA - ID PRODUCTIONS - Harry de Winter - producer
Delicious Groove- Boyfriend; No Mercy; 2 Tears For Fears- Shout; 3 Sonya- Ballet Round And Round; 4 Billy Preston- And Dance; 5 Don Henley- The Boys Of Summer; 6 Talking Heads- Slippery People; 7 Knights- Going Back To Liverpool; 8 Adventures- Send My Heart; 9 Udo Lindenberg- Germans; 10 Steve Miller- Bingo Bongo.
VARA - JE ZIET MAAR - Harry de Winter - producer
Live in the studio: Spandau Ballet; Round And Round; The Scabs- Live In The Dark; I Don't Talk To Strangers.

AVRO - TOPPOP - Jessy Winkelman - producer
"TV Tip: Alan Parsons Project- Let's Talk About Me.
Clips: Jan Henley- The Boys Of Summer; Dazz Band- Live It All Slow; Tears For Fears- Shout.
Studio: Shalamar- Amnesia; Sisters Sledge- We Are Family (original tv recording 78); Andrea van Duyn- Mijn Tante Heef! Een Zadel Op Haar Rug; Vider Abraham- Brinkman, Minister Brinkman.

BELGIUM
BRT TV - VILLA TEMPO - Tom Huybrechts - producer
Live in the studio: Spandau Ballet- Ballet Round And Round; The Scabs- Live In The Dark; Lucifer.
Special on Harvey & The Waltbangers.
Clips: Ludo Mariman- Dying Alone; Ludo Mariman- Dying Alone.

AUSTRIA
MUSIKZENEN - MUNGO FILM - Hannes Rossacher - producer
Program of Feb/8th contains the following features in coproduction with ORF & VORP.
Deep Purple In Space: Special on the most successful hardrock band of all times, their history and their surprise return to the business last year. Interviews with the band during their ski holidays in the Swiss Zermatt. Pop Goes To Movies: A feature on the trend of the last few years of bringing popstars as actors to the cinemas. Musicvideos as new standards for Hollywood. Examples of Purple Rain, Stop Making Sense, Memopop, etc., and the growing market of music videos.

SPAIN
TVE - TOCATA - Mauricio Romero - producer
Meet Loaf- Nowhere Fast; Luis Miguel, V. Congresso; Bob Marley- Could You Be Loved; Atlanta; Obus; Rebeldes; W.A.S.P.- Love Machine.

GREGREE
ERT 2 - ECOCHROMA - Lucia Rikaki - producer
Vidids: Scripttown, Viva Sahara (Greek group); Julian Lennon- Too Late For Goodbyes; Billy Ocean- Caribbean Queen; Chaka Khan- 1 Fee For You; Cyndi Lauper- Money Changes Everything.
Live in the studio: Greek jazz band Iktra playing A New Day. Interview: Billy Ocean.

HOT MIDEM NEWS
C.D. PROGRAMMING GROWING
Compact disc continues on its way to become an important factor around Europe. At Midem many companies highlighted C.D. campaigns. Eurotipsheet announces that it will start to have special features on C.D. regularly and invites radio stations with special C.D. programs to give more details. All over the world, C.D. has made a strong sales impact and in this new format is certainly very useful for programming. There are various European stations that have already C.D. hours, not only playing the newest releases but also giving news on the technology.

SUBSCRIBE NOW !!!
Don't Miss an Issue from the Only Weekly Pan-European Tipsheet.
1 year including postage (50 issues):
Europe/Middle East $ 116
Australia/South Africa $ 130
South America/Japan/Australasia $ 134

Send to: Eurotipsheet, Amsteldijk Noord 149
1183 TK-Amsterdam, Holland.
The only Travel Guide designed specifically for the entertainment business exec on the road... including hotels, restaurants, airlines, media contacts and much more!

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

NAME ________________________________

COMPANY ________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________

CITY ________________________________

STATE __________ ZIP __________

PHONE NUMBER (_____) _______—_______

MY CHECK FOR $75 PER BOOK IS ENCLOSED

[US Funds Only... California Residents Should Add Appropriate Sales Taxes]

CHARGE TO MY ________________________________

CARD NUMBER ________________________________

EXPIRATION DATE ________________________________
DO YOU WANT THE SOUND OF EUROPE!!

Be a leading force on your market and present the European Top 100 Show!

Every week you can receive The European Top 100 Show from EMR. This one-hour radio show presents the European Top 100 of the following week, the Euro Top 10, the new entries, the best national records from 17 countries and the hottest European Pop News!! Presented in English the show provides the best of music from Europe. Already 45 radio stations are presenting the European Top 100 on the air. You can now get the show with the brand new entries.

COME AND SEE US AT STAND NO 04-19!!

Ask for details:
European Music Report
Martin Grunberg
Amsteldijk Noord 149
1183 TK AMSTELVEEN
HOLLAND
Tel. 0020 455353 telex 12938
E-mail: Telecom DGS1112

SPECIAL SHOWS FOR U.S.A. AND EUROPE!!
The Singles route

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 100.

- Mick Jagger: Just Another Night (CBS)
- John Foyette: The Old Man Down The Road (Warner Brothers)
- Don Henley: The Boys Of Summer (Epic)
- David Bowie: This Is It (EMI America)
- Malcolm McLaran: Can't Communicate (Virgin)
- Kim Wilde: You'll Never Be Another You (EMI/EuroPhonics)
- Jimmy Ruffin: Heaven 17
- Elvis Presley: I'm In The Mood For Love (EMI)
- Cher: If the World Was Yours (Columbia)
- Eric Carmen: Slipaway (Chrysalis)
- Julia: There Will Never Be Another You (EMI)
- Kim Wilde: Heaven 17
- Culture Club: Church Of The Flying Dutchman (Arista)
- John Fogerty: Centerfield (Warner Brothers)
- Ringo Starr: Yarning For You (Atco)
- Don Henley: Building The Perfect Beast (Columbia)
- Philip Bailey: China Waltz (CBS)
- Malcolm McLaren: Ethiopique

The Albums route

Most recommended new albums as chosen by the editorial team of Eurotipsheet.

- John Fogerty: Centerfield (Warner Brothers)
- John Fogerty: Yarning For You (Atco)
- Don Henley: Building The Perfect Beast (Columbia)
- Philip Bailey: China Waltz (CBS)
- Malcolm McLaren: Ethiopique

A COVER IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE

There is not much product coming from Germany at the moment suitable for international appeal. With the exception of the happy sounds of Boney M. & Bobby Farrell on Hansa and Paul Simon's cover Mother And Child Reunion by Frank Farian Corporation of which all the proceeds go to Ethiopia, and the band Modern Talking will surely have MOR impact with their debut single You're My Heart, You're My Soul.

PASSIONATE VOCALS

Making a big step more Southwards, you will agree with us that Nunez's Fontovela has one of the most catchy Eurosounds at this moment. And another artist, though working in another musical direction, that should have your attention is Miguel Bode's. His album, Bandito, is about to be released in some of the European countries. Not surprisingly cause this artist is able to deliver a sound that comes in the direction of the artists like Peter Gabriel and Roxy Music. A COVER IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE

With the climate of European Crossover slowly increasing, we decided to concentrate on Radio Guide this week to those records that deserve to be heard in other Countries as well. Record companies and our local listeners to us, you have a good chance they will be picked up by programmers from abroad.

The definite Eurochartmaker of the beginning of this year is for Dutch Group The Limit. They have scored with their funny disco tune Say Yeah already in the UK and America and other countries are soon to follow. Sticking to Holland brings us also to Roberto Jacketti & The Scooters, whose latest release Preaching again shows their great ability to deliver nice-sounding tunes. Following the well known Glass On Gold concept, Bandito Gold scored enormously in the UK and the US with their compilation of love classics, Love Songs Are Back Again. In addition to this is their new single released called In Love Again, already picking up airplay in England and again the band makes a unique mix of love songs like Reach Out, What The World Needs Now, If You Don't Know Me By Now, etc. And there is more coming from Holland... new wave rockband Ce Soir come up with a sound composition of Spencer, Duran and other pop hits. Crossing the border to Belgium we come across Dirk Blanchart with his first single release for '85 called Cockpit, a subtle
EUROPEAN PLAYLIST REPORTS

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, Radio London and the major independents.

1. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
2. Prince- 19
3. Phil Collins- Sussudio
4. Pointer Sisters- waterfront
5. King- Love And Hate
6. Bryan Adams- Run To You
7. Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA
8. Strawberry Switchblade- Since Yesterday
9. Chaka Khan- This Is My Night
10. Billy Ocean- Lover Boy
11. Wham!- Last Christmas/Everything She Wants
12. David Bowie- This Is Not America
13. Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
14. Ashford & Simpson- Solid
15. Pat Benatar- We Belong
16. James Ingram- Ya Mo Be There
17. Tears For Fears- Shout
18. Phil Collins- Sussudio
19. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- The Power Of Love
20. Talk Talk- Such A Shame

Radios FM:
1. Murray Head- One Night In Bangcock
2. Jeanie Mays- Johnny Johnny
3. Al Corley- Square Rooms
4. Madonna- Like A Virgin
5. George Michael- Careless Whisper
6. Culture Club- The War Song
7. U2- Never Ending Story
8. Nik Kershaw- The Riddle
9. Talk Talk- Such A Shame
10. Saice- Smooth Operator
11. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- The Power Of Love
12. Jean-Jacques Goldman- Long Is The Road (American)
13. Philip Bailey- Easy Lover
14. Prince- Purple Rain
15. Hall & Oates- Out Of Touch
16. Bronski Beat- Why
17. Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
18. Kool & The Gang- Fresh
19. Ray Parker Jr.- Ghostbusters
20. Alison Moyet- All Cried Out

GERSWIA...MS

SOCIEDADE ESPAÑOLA DE RADIOFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Querencias Principales:

1. Luis Miguel- Tu No Tienes Corazon
2. Ole Oke- Voilà A Mi
3. Objetivo Birmania- No Te Aguanto Mas
4. Alaska Y Dinarama- Como Fuiste Haciamos Esta Amor
5. Simiesteria Total- Tipi Dulce Tipi
6. Limahl- Never Ending Story
7. Emmanuel- Detenerla Ya
8. Francisco- Por Puro Amor
9. V. Congreso- Desaparecido
10. Victor Manuel- Pequeño Viviendo En La Luna
11. Tito Gómez- Time
12. Jose Luis Perales- Samartanitos Del Amor
13. Juan Pardo- Ninna
14. Gazebo- Telephone Mama
15. Mari Trini- Hombre Marrano
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MEDIACORNER - YOUR CORNER

This is your corner and you should make use of it as much as possible! Please keep on sending your news about your stations, changes of format, new developments, etc., anything that is important to you. Please report to us on a regular basis. If you want to exchange programs put it in the media corner, if you need specific types of radio material, let us know, because the media corner should be used as much as possible by our correspondents.

New Loomis, very successful producer of Barissus is now offering and executive producer for Format Eins is presenting the first episode of his new program called Klangruhr this week. He also includes a new presenter to the German audience called H.P. Strong rumors focus on major program directors as ZDF. A new structure of the Tuesday night first channel television presentation in Germany with lots of "young audience" evening programs including music, fashion, food, tour tips, cinema and talk shows. Highlight might be a new show which in fact is produced by M/W which presents the newest videos to the German audience. MTV has an agreement with a number of major record companies in America for exclusive use of new videos for the first 4 weeks. And this could give ZDF a long awaited new video program. The show might start sometime in March and more news is expected on this soon. The show will probably be called Module 5 and it has involvements by famous producers. John Landis and Steven Spielberg. Could be big news!!

NO VIDEOS SHOWN

The battle between record industry and television stations over the use of music videos (and pay TV) is still ongoing; present there are no videos shown on national tv in countries such as Switzerland and Belgium where both sides don't seem to be able to find an agreement. For these countries we have used for the compilation of the EUROPEAN TOP 10. However music industry as the "OFFICIAL" hitparade and is therefore used for the calculation of the EDTA. In many countries one chart is recognized by the government. The total budget reaches US Dollars 134.

The other European correspondents we have. We feel that our picture on Belgium is the least real one of the 17 European countries. So please react.

Sky Channel, the English based satellite program has changed the names for its musical programs into Sky Trax and are presenting a new magazine chart program produced in Holland. The last 2,5 months we welcomed some new correspondents in our magazines. Two very active correspondents from Norway, Bjorn Faarlund and Jan Dalshow, are both reporting to us the music and video chart of their station. Meanwhile not only foreign corresponding are used for the compilation of the EUROPEAN TOP 10. However there are other European countries where within charts are in existence and often equally important. For these countries we have compiled a number of time sheets coming together the values at the market.

Each chart position of every country, then receives a limited 10 points, which will get multiplied by a factor determined through the above shown percentages. For these countries we have compiled a number of national charts showing the values at the market.

The airing time for youth orientating programs are from 6 - 8 o'clock every day and it will feature the same competition as the very successful program in Cologne "Kaenguruh" which is in its 11th year.

SORRY (MY NAME IS CORRY) Thanks a lot Axel P. Sommerfeld for your recent letter. Major changes in Radio Berlin are programming changes about to happen. The airing time for youth orientating programs will be more than doubled. The most important change will be a new well called Rize, instead of the old Popkultur, which was the second best youth program in Germany several times. It will be on the air from 6 - 6 o'clock every day and it will feature the same competition as the very successful program in Cologne, do a show for Radio Demen. Sorry Barbara for printing your name wrong in a hole time line. It should read Ganassee instead of Gaisringsen. Nice to receive SR 2’s Heavy Metal Chart since the beginning of the new year. Adam Zegel and A.C. Wells make this heavy metal Top 10 hitparade and it is a show that should be picked up by other correspondents as well.

For Holland we welcome Alfred Lauer and Adam Curry, both working for Veronica tv and radio. Congratulations should go out to Swiss based Radio 24, the 24 hour raised together with their listeners more than 2.5 millions Swiss francs in less than 2 weeks for the Ethiopian appeal. An initiative that should be followed by other European radio stations. In this issue you will see on the tv page the contribution from Hans Peische, Hannes, working for Musik und Fernsehen. While looking about Belgium cooperation with the Austrian C.R.F. and Germany WDR his program Musikszene. In this month program contain special features on trends, styles and new artists in the pop field. Some of these can also be reported in this week. Please report us the news about your stations, change of format, new developments, etc., anything that is important to you.

THE OTHER HALF OF THE SKY

New on the tv pages you will also find the Greek program Eochroma, a weekly tv show with Evangelos Vellidis. The presenter of the show is a Greek music producer Lucia Rikaki and the contents of the program can be found on page 19. Special mention should be made to another European radio station in this week's issue. Concentrations from the Ibston station Radio Cornareda. Although we reported earlier on her species programs, her news can be found in the Chart of Europe from last week on. Her show is called Cosmos, Ruias ou Moenews, which means Bonds, Redheads or Brunettes, dedicated, as Ana calls it, to the other half of the sky. Every Saturday from 1 - 2 AM a special program is dedicated to the role woman played and still play in modern music. Each week a woman, her life, her work and her charm.

Some exciting news from France, the 25th of January Foreigner visited the Poste Parisian studio in a coproduction with NBC. This unique show will be transmitted by satellite to 250 different American radio stations. A new radio station is about to start off now that Maurice Siegel has just got permission from the Switzerland government. The station will receive some 5 million francs a year... Another new radio station just started last weekend, called BR-1. A tape with 24 hours broadcast of music is transmitted automatically the whole day, intermitted with news on movies, concerts etc. The station is owned by the chain of cinemas Cinerama.
Additions: This Island Earth - See That Glow; Little Benny & The Masters Who Comes To Roost; Dan Hartman - We Are The Young. Additions to the A-List: Big Country - Just A Shadow; Scorpions - Stairway To Heaven; The植 - Shy Cotem - Loverboy. Album: Meat Loaf - Bat Out Of Hell.

Additions to the extras list: Art Of Noise - Close To The Edit; The Climbers - Flash & The Pan - Midnight Man; Hall & Oates - Method Of Modern Love. Albums: Dan Hartman - I Can Dream About You; The Commodores - Again; Pat Benatar - We Belong; Dire Straits - Anything; Sharpe Numan - Another You; The Monochrome Set - Jacob's Ladder; Rebbie Jackson - Additions: Second Image - Starting Again; Lee Greenwood - Fool's Gold.


**ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER**

Hi again, L.A. band KELL released their new album entitled Right To Rock which was produced by GLENE SWINNIS, it contains only one cover, the Jagger & Richards penned Let's Spend The Night Together. February will see the release of the new ROCK GODDESS album produced by CHRIS TSGHARDEN. Thunder 'in the East is the title to the latest LONDON band album recorded in California, produced by MAX NORMAN & BILL FRESH. Shortly after the final split of Status Quo, FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLAND is back on the scene again with a solo album. GARY NUNAN owns his own record label called Name Records. THE WESTERN FRONT is the name of a new band formed by ex-The Lzy man DOUG GILHERM. THE STONEs started their works on the new album in Paris. Rumours have it that the possibility is there for a world tour in '85, although nothing has been confirmed yet. On the JAGGER solo album called She's The Boss, that the possibility is there for a world tour in '85, although nothing has been confirmed yet. On the JAGGER solo album called She's The Boss, it contains only one single which was produced by KEN BOWIE'S Ziggy Stardust period, altogether 160 photographs of which 120 have never been released up to now. ROY JONES another brother of HOWARD JONES, his brother Martin pays in Howards band), released his debut single which he called Big Brother, which was produced by DARRYL PAYNE. At last LES ENFANTS had their long awaited debut single released, entitled Slipaway. At last this spring * BIG COUNTRY will be touring America, Australia and Japan * TEDDY WATERS & MOREY GOLDSTEIN. Sylvester will be playing some UK dates this spring. * PHANTOMS, the 3rd RFX album has received gold in Canada. * DILLY DOD is currently working on a new album and playing the leading role in a new movie (the was also involved in writing the screenplay), All titled King Death. * SYLVESTER released a new single, drawn off his current album M 1015, titled Take Me To Heaven, This track was written and produced by KEN KGSSEL & MOREY GULDSTEN. Sylvester will be playing some UK dates this spring. BIG COUNTRY will be touring America, Australia andJapan late spring. Their current single is called Just A Shadow.

**IMAGINATION** which was recorded in London's Hammersmith Odeon last December, broadcast on January 19th * ERIC CARTEW released his new solo album, entitled Eric Carmen. The first single of this album is entitled I Wanna Hear It From Your Lips. The accompanying video was directed by MICHAEL PETERS & ANNE CLARK had the debut album released, entitled The Sitting Room. Phantoms, the 3rd RFX album has received gold in Canada. * DILLY DOD is currently working on a new album and playing the leading role in a new movie (the was also involved in writing the screenplay), All titled King Death. * SYLVESTER released a new single, drawn off his current album M 1015, titled Take Me To Heaven. This track was written and produced by KEN KGSSEL & MOREY GULDSTEN. Sylvester will be playing some UK dates this spring. BIG COUNTRY will be touring America, Australia andJapan late spring. Their current single is called Just A Shadow. * She's The title to the debut single by the SPRINGSTEEN BROTHERS, which was produced by DARRYL PAYNE. At last LES ENFANTS has their long awaited debut single released, entitled Slipaway. Quote of the week: "Thank God for Marylin and Boy George. Long hair is in again" said MR. JOHN SYKES (Whitesnake) * That's it for this week, Quote of the week: "Thanx God for Marylin and Boy George. Long hair is in again" said MR. JOHN SYKES (Whitesnake).
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Record / Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sussudio</td>
<td>Phil Collins - WEA Int./Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
<td>Foreigner - Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Murray Head - RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shout</td>
<td>John Parr - RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Like A Virgin</td>
<td>Madonna - Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Easy Lover</td>
<td>Bryan Adams - A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Boys Of Summer</td>
<td>Don Henley - Geffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Billy Idol - Zomba/Aqua Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>This Is Not America</td>
<td>David Bowie &amp; Pat Metheny Group - EMI America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>We Belong</td>
<td>Pat Benatar - Chrysalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Power Of Love</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Simpson - Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Run To You</td>
<td>Bryan Adams - A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>You're The Inspiration</td>
<td>Chicago - Full Moon/Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Neutron Dance</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Prince - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Love &amp; Pride</td>
<td>King - CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Since Yesterday</td>
<td>Strawberries &amp; Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>George Michael - Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Everything She Wants/Last Christmas</td>
<td>Wham! - Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>California Girls</td>
<td>David Lee Roth - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Monopolii</td>
<td>Klaus Leber - EMI Electrola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nackt Im Wind</td>
<td>Band Fuer Afrika - CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Do What You Do</td>
<td>Jermaine Jackson - Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Riddle</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw - MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>This Is My Night</td>
<td>Dacia Kran - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>When The Rain Begins To Fall</td>
<td>Jennifer Jackson &amp; Pat Drola - Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Forever Young</td>
<td>Asherinka - WEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Just Another Night</td>
<td>Mick Jagger - CBS (Promo Pub.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Johnny Johnny</td>
<td>Joe sick - Pathe Marconi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Arthi Stewart - RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bongo Bongo</td>
<td>Steve Miller - Mercury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Am I Losing You Forever</td>
<td>Mai Ta - Fairley Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dancing In The Dark</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen - CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr. - Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Nightshift</td>
<td>Commodores - Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>The Touch</td>
<td>Kim Wilde - MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sea Of Love</td>
<td>Honeymoons - Esparanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Crime Passionel</td>
<td>Frank Basyr Group - Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Katrin</td>
<td>Black Eeast - EMI Electrola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sehnssucht</td>
<td>Purple Schultz &amp; Die Herren - EMI Electrola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Square Rooms</td>
<td>Al Coreny - Phonogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Long Is The Road (American)</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Goldman - Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Flugzeug Im Bauch</td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer - EMI Electrola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Jungle Love</td>
<td>Times - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The War Song</td>
<td>Culture Club - Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>George Benson - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll</td>
<td>Status Quo - Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>The Old Man Down The Road</td>
<td>John Fogerty - Warner Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>We Are Family</td>
<td>Sister Sledge - Cotillion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST MOVERS**

**NEW ENTRIES**

**RE-ENTRIES**
**GERMANY**

**SWF - Baden Baden** - Rainer Gaberius- head of music SWF3

Record of the week: 1. BP- Playing To Win; 2. Toto- Hohomanna.

Albums: John Hatt- Warming Up To The Ice Age; David Sandoz- Straight To The Heart; Toy Dolls- Dig That Groove Baby.

Sure hit: Mick Jagger- Just Another Night.

**SWF - Baden Baden** - Bruno Meander- dj/producer

Record of the week: UB40- Playing To Win.

12" of the week: Time Zone- World Destruction.

Album: The Toy Dolls- Dig That Groove Baby.

Cambridge: Nightshift; Mick Jagger- Just Another Night.

Sure hit: Alan Parsons Project- Let's Talk About Me.

Album: David Sandoz- Straight To The Heart.

**SWF - Baden Baden** - Peter Kleiss- dj/producer

Record of the week: Commodores- Nightshift; SFB- Berlin- Koln- Horst Hartwich- dj/producer.

Sure hit: Mick Jagger- Just Another Night.

Album: David Sandoz- Straight To The Heart.

**WDR - Koln** - Buddha Kraemer- dj/producer

Record of the week: Black- Forceless- Katrina.


**WDR - Koln** - Gregor Koenig- dj/producer

Record of the week: Billy Joel- Keeping The Faith.

Album: Jim Diamond- Double Crossed.

Sure hit: Jack Wagner- All I Need.

**SDR- Stuttgart** - Hans Thomas- producer

Record of the week: Billy Joel- Keeping The Faith.

Album: Jim Diamond- Double Crossed.

**SDR- Stuttgart** - Matthias Holmahn- producer

Record of the week: Toto- Stranger In Town; Flash & The Pan- Early Morning Wake Up Call.


Record of the week: Meat Loaf- Fireball.

Album: Meat Loaf- Fireball.

**SFB - Berlin** - Jo Lueders- progr. dir.

Record of the week: The Monochrome Set- Perhaps; Pale Fountains- From Across The Kitchen Table; The Triffids- Raining Pleasure; Nick Lowe- 16 All Time Loves.

**WEB C** - Munchen - Willi Zwingmann- music redaction

Sure hit: Stevie Wonder- Don't Drive Drunk.

**RADIO M1** - Munchen - Benny Schnier- progr. coord.

Record of the week: Paul feasibility- There's No One Like You; Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA.

**BRF - Eupen** - Frank Vandenrath- dj/producer

Sure hit: Stevie Wonder- Don't Drive Drunk.

**BRF - BREMEN** - Axel P. Sommerfeld- dj

Record of the week: Meat Loaf- Nowhere Fast.

Albums: The Associates- Perhaps; Pale Fountains- From Across The Kitchen Table; The Triffids- Raining Pleasure; Nick Lowe- 16 All Time Loves.

**BR - Munchen** - Die Schlagert Werche

With Thomas Reinecke.


**RADIO C** - Munchen - Willi Zwanziger- music redaction

Record of the week: Olivia Newton-John- Let Me Be There; Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA.

**RADIO C** - Munchen - Willi Zwanziger- music redaction

Record of the week: Olivia Newton-John- Let Me Be There; Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA.

**RADIO C** - Munchen - Willi Zwanziger- music redaction

Record of the week: Olivia Newton-John- Let Me Be There; Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA.

**HOT MIDEM NEWS**

MIDEM LAUNCHES MANY NEW IDEAS!

Most international record executives, video experts and media people welcomed sunshine at Midem 85 in Cannes after a few very cold weeks around Europe. Attendance from this year's Midem is approx. the same as last year and there are some new sectors including quite a few companies on music video and satellite programming.